an international COST (European Cooperation in Science and Technology) network of bee researchers with the acronym COLOSS (prevention of honey bee COLony LOSSes) formed a working group (Working Group 1) to help develop survey tools to monitor overwintering losses (Nguyen et al., 2010) . Following the guidelines from this group, we present here the results of the winter loss survey performed in Belgium to quantify losses over the winter of 2008-9.
Ideally, winter mortality surveys would be done by randomly selecting beekeepers from a list of all beekeepers in a region.
Unfortunately, in Belgium no such list exists, as only 2,200 of the estimated 8,600 beekeepers in the country are compliant with legal requirement to register their apiaries with the Belgian Federal Agency for the Safety of the Food Chain (FASFC). As the best alternative, a minimum of 5% of registered beekeepers were randomly selected in the 10 Belgian provinces. Selected beekeepers were individually interviewed by local agents and asked to respond to two questionnaires. In total 176 beekeepers answered Questionnaire 1 which pertained to overwintering losses. These respondents represent 7.9% of all registered beekeepers and 2% of the estimated total number of beekeepers in the country. Of the beekeepers who responded to questionnaire 1, 76% (n = 135) also answered Questionnaire 2.
Total colony losses were calculated for individual operations, for the different Belgian provinces, and for the entire nation. The 95% Confidence Intervals (95% CI) around the point estimate of total losses (Dagnelie, 2006) were calculated. Total colony losses were used to determine average operational losses across Belgium and in the Belgian provinces. Total operational losses were compared between provinces using the Chi-square test with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.
On average the number of colonies that the responding beekeepers had maintained in the autumn was 11.9 ± 0.7 (mean ± SE). Nguyen, Mignon, Laget, de Graaf, Jacobs, vanEngelsdorp, Brostaux, Saegerman, Haubruge Belgium (Haubruge et al., 2006) . Nearly half, (45.5%) of responding beekeepers lost more than 10% of their colonies (Fig. 1) , with 5.7% of respondents reporting 80% or more of their colonies lost.
Total winter losses exceeded 10% in all provinces except for Luxembourg, Namur and Flandre occidentale (Table 1 ). Significant differences were calculated between provinces (χ² = 59.7, df = 9, P < 0.001). The high level of honey bee colony loss was surprising, because few complaints from beekeepers were reported during the 2008-9 season. This could be linked with the honey production, which was considered normal or good for most (55.6%) of the beekeepers interviewed, including those who had suffered severe colony losses.
Mortality was statistically independent of the variable honey production (χ² = 1.955, df = 1, P = 0.162).
Amongst apiaries where honey bee colony losses had occurred, In summary, the total colony losses in the winter of 2008-9, in Belgium (19%) , is similar to the figures calculated in Italy (11%-38%) but lower than those in the USA (28%) and higher than in Croatia (13%), in Austria (9%) or Bulgaria (5%). The diversity of symptoms observed in the different apiaries has emphasised that we could attribute overwinter colony losses to many factors. In Belgium, recent studies do not support the involvement of the often blamed systemic pesticide imidacloprid (Nguyen et al., 2009) . Instead it seems likely that viral infections in combination with other honey bee stress factors, such as the microsporidium Nosema ceranae and the parasitic mite V. destructor, could play a key role in at least some of the losses (Berthoud et al., 2010; Nguyen et al., 2009; vanEngelsdorp et al., 2009 ).
Several ongoing projects at our laboratories are aiming to identify the actual causes of the honey bee colony losses in Belgium.
